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Contra County Democratic Com-
mittee ?1882.

atsTatCTS. SABS. r o. sssaiss

Bsllsfuuts.N W,.W. r Hsbar BsllsTouts.
" 8. W. Charles Smith
- W W.. James Scbßsld- "

Itowsrd Boro -Howard llrlcSlsy. Howard
Mils l.u.g C. K Xs.lngtoo-MII.-at.urf.
Miliheou A. Wallers HlllUslni.
Phillpatmrg w. Ilelt PblUnsbnr|.
Union sills . .......J C Smllh risniln*.
Bsuner Uriah Slessr 8-llafont*.
Boggt C * HcUufblln Mllsstairg.
Burnslds William Hip'eu..Plne illau.
Colla.ro Prank Taylor turnout.
Ou.lTn Vred It. Hobb Howard.
Fsrnuaon 0 P? A J. Oisjdorl?.Ptas Oniss Mills

' N P.?J " llslmrllug.. IU k Spring..
Oragg. 8 P M U Kl-bsl Spring dills

' N. Limlwri .a..
"

lUinM lie* M. Keieler.. Aftrnntburf.
Ilelfuioun-. A T Or*y IUI Muua.
tUrr<. Kirnott. B*teljitrg.
Howard 1>4%1U Ten**" II ward.
Ilueiou JuhuQ Mliee Julian.
Lilwrly *%'. ||. t)*du*r....HUichard.
Miriuii J J lbjr l%lkr.
MIIM Ur|f llini...VliiiriHlnr*.
Pet ton. D. b. Ilwk HuiUlu HUB
piwi 11. K. Duck Millheim.
Putter, S- I* t W. !*i>4ti*lr ..Tua ajrville.

?? H. I' .J Wiinier Wolt-.C'e.itie llell.
Ruth \Villlaut Culleo ....dnnuy Kid**.
hn.*r Sim# ...William ll.tine*., "im* il|ua.

Hprnu T. M. Ha*uliart. IMlvfuiite.
Taybtr Violwti IW* kwith. Kowlrr.
Union... ClirUiUu 110-ner
Walker Andiew Kremmcr lloblerelmrft.
Wor ill W.O >1 rri-oii.. Purl Matilda.

K 11. AHUrisK, Ib iinuen.
11. A. MCKBB. Secretary. '

Local Department.

?Mr. Jacob Gepharl of Mlllheim while

In town on Saturday spent a half hour
with u*.

Mr. Jacob Wylc, one of our most val-
ued Haine* township friend* shook hands
with u* on Monday.

Mr. William Hippie of Pine Glen
called on the Democrat on Monday. He

i* a most pleaynt gentleman and will
please call often.

?Mr. Alex. Shannon returned to hi*
home in Lena, 111., la-t week, taking with
him bta neice, Mrs. Anna Dornblar-er, and
Mi** Mable Dornblater, of Nittany Hall.

?The Brockerhoff house had eighty five
arrival* on Tuesday, and ha* served up
daily thi* week over two hundred and
eventy five meal*. McMillen i popular,
and the hou.o well run, thus we account

for the milk in the cocoanul.

?Tho*e of our reader* who remember
the excellent tinware manufactured by
Mr. W. S. Wolf, will be p!eaed to know
that hi* *on Geo. 11. Wolf i* striving to

maintain the reputation of the old firm at

the same stand on Bi*hp street.

Mi* Clara Strickland i* teaching a

select chool at Valentine*' work*. Her
cheery uroUe and winsome manner* will
win the heart of many an unru'y pupil,
while her educational qualification* will
enable her to do good work in the school
room.

Mr. Ward W. liishel on Monday com-

menced a session of subscription school in
Central City. We infer from report* of
Mr. Rishel's work during the winter term

that he met with unusual success, and trust

the same measure of prosperity may be
meted out to him this summer.

Mr. John Beezor will conduct the
butchering business of Mr. Win. Taylor
after May Ist. Mr. Taylor on account of
poor health was forced to retire. No doubt
Mr. Beeaer will meet the demands of the
public in away to warrant entire satisfac-
tion. Give bim a trial and find out.

?We have just received a c>pv of a

piece of music called the "Verdict March,"
composed' by Eugene L. Blake. Thi*
piece of music should be found in every
household throughout the entire country.

Price, 40 cents per copy. Addres* F. W.
Helmick, music publisher, 180 Elm street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr. A. C. Loneberger, one of the beet

painter* tbat ever attempted to draw a

brush, fell or jumped off a moving train at

Duncan Hale A Co'*., mill one day last
week, and was somewhat surprised to dis-
cover bow suddenly he stopped upon reach-
ing the ground. He wa* not hurt any to

speak 01, but awfully scared.
?Geo. H. Wolf, Bisbop street, Belle-

fonte, manufacture and wholesale and re-

tail dealer in tinware and spouting, is bet-
ter prepared than ever to do flril class
work. Hteam and gas pipes repaired on

?hort notice and satisfaction guaranteed in
?very caae. We trust our friend* when in
need of good work in George's line will
give him a trial.

?Chief Burge*s Powers asserts his de-
termination to put a slop to corner loafing.
The affair has been placed in the hands of
the police, and our executive will bold
them responsible for the enforcement of
the ordinance. lie will promptly and im-
partially enforce tbe law In caaea of all
violators brought before bim, even though
be may have to call upon all of our better
dispoeed citizens to assist him. Mr. Pow-
ers we are waiting.

?George Walker Is dead. Since tbe
war he has been a cripple. He la said to

have been a brave champion of bis coun-
try's cause. Tbe pension paid bim by tbe
government was sufficient to support bim,
but rather than remain entirely idle, ho
cbote to do light work. One year ago ha

waa elected high constable for Bellafonte

borough, and for some time past baa been
driving tbe stage tbat runs to Pine Grove
Mills from this place. Ills death occurred
at bis rssidence on Sunday, and be leevee

a wife and child. Ilia funeral was large-
lyattended on Tuesday, Gregg PoelU. A.
R,, assisted by a detail of the Bellafonte
Fenciblee In full uniform paid the honors
of war to tbe memory of their late com-
rade.

Y.JM. C. A. Ufdny moves lnUi
%'ie room* In the Centre County Bank
building. In order to show to the cilicena
of Bellefonte, and vicinity, what thy
mean to do, next wevk will be devoted to

a aerie* of reception*. Monday evening, a

musical entertainment by Mr. J. 0. Love,
for the Boy'a branch ; each boy belonging
to this organisation la requested to gel one
or more admission ticket* for boya who are

not member*. They can be gotten from
members of the company committee, or

by calling at the ofßcu of the general secre-

tary. On Tuesday cvoning a reception
will be given to the sustaining friends of
the association, and the ladies of the town.

Committee : Messrs. II 8. Sayre, Geo. L.
Potter, Isaac Mitchell, Washington lteese,
Edward Gnrmnn, Ellis L. Orvis and F. P.
Oreen. Wednesday evening wiP bo re-

membered as the time of prayer meeting
in tbe various churches of town. Thurs-
day evening, a reception to young men,
the following members of tbe association
will recoivo the persons invited: J. K.
Van Ormor, Newton 8. Bailey, H. C.
Weaver, Clement Dale, Eq., J. P. Irwin
and (00. 8. Dare. On Friday evening
Mr. John Sommerville, assisted by mem-

bers of the Boy's branch, will entertain the
girls of the town; an iin|>ortnnt part of

the program, on this occasion. will be the
uagic lantern exhibition. That the rooms
will be thronged each evening, wo have
every reason to believe, and promise a
real genteelly enjoyable lime to all who
may accept the kind invitation given.

Mr. Bernard Lauth, the iron manu-
facturer at Howard, had quite a novel ex-

perience in Wellsville, Ohio, on Thursday

of lat week. lie retired n< uul, in good
lime, and left order* at the office to be
called early. lie was awakened by noise*
in the corridor near bia room and supposed
the time had come for him to Ret up.
which he did. He wa* greatly surprised
to And hie clothingin a different part of the
room from where he had placed it, and
?till more o to find hi pockoU empty.
The proprietor M called, and the con-
sequent confusion attracted many more

At *oon a given the particular* the land-
lord advited Mr. Lauth to keep n little
quiet, for evidently the thief was in the
crowd ; and after a haty glance, he point-
ed to a per*on and in an'undertone *aid
"That i* the man, there ; I'll call a police*
man." Immediately, our friend, wbiae
muscular strength i< *aid to he prodigious,
seized the man, threw liiro upon the floor,
examined hi* pocket* and found part of

hi* mi*ing property, the balance had
been secreied in everal part* of the room
Ha l the thief not been caught Mr. Lauth
would have been a heavy loer. We
congratulate him ujion hi* pre*ence of
mind, bravery and valor.

?Happening into the office of Mr.
Lawrence L. Brown, the other day, we

were ttruck with the beauty of the new

*afe he recently put there, and made in-
quiry a* to where it came from, what it
coat, how much it weighed, who tell*
them, how long it would la*t, whether or

not it*content* would be pre*erved intact
in cn*e it *hou!d be taken through acouro

of treatment, *uch a* wa* erved up to
afe of different manufacturer* in the late
Haverhill, Ma**., fire, and many other
qoeetion* ; our victim endeavored to reply
hut a* the tide "wanted to know" kept on
flowing, be finally, in heer dc*patr, direct-
ed u to Mr. Bond Valentine; tbi* gen-
tlem in with hi* usual suavity of manner

informed the reporter that the *afe we*

manufactured by Morri* Se Ireland, But-
ton *lid in common with every *afe*entout
?jy h, firm ha* a record second to none in
>.ie world. To prove thi* the enterpri*ing
agent read *ome nineteen testimonial* of
different business men who*e papr*, books
etc., were at the mercy of the fiame* in the
fire mentioned above, and who*e **fe*,
manufactured by Morri* A Ireland, alter
lying in the ftnoking ruin* from two to
fllU*en day*, each one *<ilarnaiider like
came out wholly preserved with not a
?quare inch of paper burned.

?A* there er* numerous ultra-orthodox-
anli circus people In B-llefonte it is with
pleasure that we announce the opening of
a strictly moral show. Mr. Prank Bible
while in Philadelphia la*t week purchased
a white rabbit wbich with hia high strung

musical canary and ring tailed terrier dog
will constitute a colossal magnificent me-
nagerie under the direct control of Frank
in person. lie expects to get a splinter or

two from the north pule, an ounce or two

of water from Ihe gulf stream and many
other unheard of and priceless relics, curi-
osities, novelties and attractions. No ring
performance of any kind will be tolerated
unless he can secure the one to be found in
the neighborhood of the court bouse. Un-
fortunately a blunder was committed in
forwarding the advertising circulars, bills
etc., but they, too, it is hoped, will arrive
soon.

?Brookville take* the cake for blond*
who are mashed on themselves.?Punztu-
tawny Spirit

Bellefonte would like to know who
awarded tbat prise. Tba article spoken of
grown on Centre county soil attain* a

wonderfully lusuriant growth, and then,
too, It Is always so fresh and nice. Per-
bapa wben the nest biscuit is banded over

it will not tarry quit# so far west as Jeffer-
son county.

?Harry Green's cigars are like gold?-
because they need to b? purged with Are,
and they are like gold again because they
pasa through the ordeal. Try bia Le Ex-
ception? 6 cent cigar.

?Mr. John Rlsbel, of Centre Hill, drop-
ped in to see tbe "brand new editor" on

Saturday. Wonder whether or not ho
was plaaaed.

*

A Vkmbkailb MAN CALLXD AWAT
On Bunday April 1, 1882, Adam Shaf. r
Hr , of Madisoribur-g this county, brentt d
hi* last. Iln was 86 year*, 4 month* and
24 day* old. Hiiwu one of ib first piuric r,
and Mrllwt settlers ol Brush vhlliiv, ever
noted fop hi* strict integrity, sterling worth
and remarkable force of character. All
hi* life had been devoted to fanning and
in hi* old *#? the excellent farm ho had
aucceedud in securing a* hi* competency,
wat a *ource of continual comfort and sup-
port, ill* furioral wu* largely attended.

Mi* on* Aaron and llenry, who for
many year* have been enterprising, well
to-do rmidonl farmer* of Stephenson coun-
ly, Illinio*, were borne to receive their
father* parting blessing and to participate
in the la*t md honor*conferred upon hi.* re-

main*.
Any community i* poorer after suffering

the lo* of a citir.cn of Mr. Hbafur'* stand
ing and u*efulnei.

Two Huboical Opkkatiok*.?Dr. 11.
K. Hoy i* daily adding; laurel* to hi* al-
ready exten*ivo reputation. Th latest
rase*: John (Jilgoro, itrabisimut operation,
trouble?-cro** or squint ere, April I9th.
The eye now i* straight, and the opera-
tion proinWe* to be entirely successful
Mr*. Adam Yearick, removal of an al>-

dominal lipoma tumor, probably the lar-
gest ever removed in tbi* county, April
20lh. No febiilo disturbance followed

t he operation, although the anesthetic ad
ministered weakened her for a day or two

She I* rapidly recovering and without ant-
doubt tariil *oon have entirely recovered.

?The Republican it nothing at all, if
not cute and cunning. In an arlicl.-
iat week, ''What the tiirl*should (Jain,
it deliver* itself jf ibis

"u|>erin en rid in rraea yesnethooobr
keepiriggaop, |f.j *e h nhyld-v r drc "

The matter hat been *ubrnitled to com

petent Julgo* wt o declare the dear crea-

ture* will surely die if they undertake to
gain it. To lest the relative effect of this
dime, we suggest the editor of our neigh

bor try it first OH some of the North ward

republicans, and if they survive the shock
then he can c< ramtnes to administer it
generally.

?John Brett, father of our friend Mr
II (J. Brett, of Pine Grove Mills, aged 07
years was gathered home on the 12th
instant. He was extensively known and
greatly admired and loved by all. One
after another these connecting links unit-
ing u* with generations and day* long
agone, are severed, and tho Ins* sustained
by relative* and friends i* not trifling
iheir advice and experience of long uselu
live* ennbling them to help and direct
those much younger and less arqoain.cd
srith the world. We tender Mr. Brett our
sympathy and condolence.

?The Bulls' hou-e, under the manage,
meni of Mr. F. X Lehman, I# rapidly re-

gaining all of it* old popularity. The
proprietor desires us to state that each of
it* department*?the hotel proper, tbe bar
and the restaurant?has undergone a mm

pleto renovating and improving process,
and now deire a fair share of public pat-
ronage, a**ured of hit ability ta render
??ntire satisfaction. Mr. L-hmsn, evident-
ly, understand* bis business and we ask s

trial of him at thn band* of any wh
-land in need of the service* of a real Jolly
landlord who run* a first class house.

?The llll"of Gets. charged wilh
cruelty to bis grandchild, wan settled by
hi* agreeing to give bond in the amount of

$2 ,000, that the expenae of her education
and sustaining of the girl by the poor au-

thorities of Ilalftnoon township, into
whose custody Gate* agreed to place her,
? hould be borne by him, and by paying all
coat* and attorney'? fee. Thia i* Mi ng

him down easy, and only the end* of
publu justice are reached.

Per*n* matrimonially Inclined seem

to think thia a most auspicious time to

settle it. On Tuesday Mr. Jacob Snyder
and Mis* Theresa llar.-l became one. Mr.
Kosenhoover came all the way from
Frenchville to wed Mis* Mary Silneket>h-
ner. The weddings came off at the same

time in the Catholic church, Father McAr-
die afllciating. We with the young peo-
ple a long, prosperous life.

?R. P. Geary, K<q? of Lock Haven,

chaperoned by 11. liarsbberger R-q. # fav-
ored us with a call on Tuesday. Mr.
Geary Is a member of the Lock Haven bar,

and judging from his appearance, we con-

clude a brilliant future, and a life of use-

fulness and pleasure are in store for him.
For one of hit years he i unusually intelli-
gent and well informed ; do not forget us
in the future.

?A. great many attending court tbii
weok have been wine enough to Improve

the opportunity of vitiiing the Philadel-
phia branch. The tpring and summer
?lock, ol Mr. Lewin't clothing etc., never

was more carefully Delected, and from quo-
tation* given u* could not bo told any
lower then it i* being told now. Before
yon go home drop in to teen him and get
acquainted.

?A man in lowa hat ruined the price
ol hitting by permitting himtalf to bo fined
SI,OOO for kitting bit fervent girl.?Pal-
riot.

There ere number* of girl*in Bellefonte,
who, instead of claiming SB,OOO damage*
for being kitted, would willinglypay that
much?if they had It.

?Mr. George M Noll, Milethurg, end
Mr. M. S. Romlc, Hublertburg, hate been
granted permanent certificate* by the de-
partment of public instruction at Herri*-
burg.

COURT Pkutbkihnon ?Court called at
10 a m. wltu tin Hoi..r Judge Or vis,
L. J. presiding, and A**>h:ial* Judg-*
Larimor.i and K inkh* on thn bench. Ai-
?sir bearing various pltilioiis and motions
court adj >urn-d to in..l at 2 p in.

Afternoon Seation. List of (Jrand Ju-
rors . ailed over and nineteen were sworn.
Mr. George Dale of College township be-
ing made foreman. List of Constables
called over to make return- for the April
G"*rler H.-ssion. Ll*l of newly elected
constable* culled over, when the following
i.anted person* we*e sworn hi lor tbe sev-
eral borough* and townships of Centre for
the uiißimig year via :
M M Conilo, I'iiltsr. lls,i T'COier, Half Hwa.
Isaac lais.*, It?li.-f.-iilss. |i Klom. Ilu*l"ti
J. Sfcllwslns, Iluwaril flor W. W. epuigisr, Ul*rriy.
0. W. atover, Miiilici.il IV II Mill,r, M,11.11
lie. Lnrss, t'lil'. Tills Krs.tk II I'ok'-r. Vt.l.a,
Jsiry V<oik. l-tslli|>.l*uris. I W ll.risvli VBit-.i.
ftlsalil HlflUll,IV'Sgs. Il It lisary, I'. t)II.
Win litis.-., llari.slUs. J-.lii. Ksiii.sUy. K'islt.
IVi'-r W..11, Vsi*us..n. X A. I.ii'-ss,ae'iag.
Keaissu Klius. lir.-gK W K. Ilayi.e*. au-.w XNos.
lob Xeysrs, Milssi.urg. V. tt.:ketlli,Taylur.
Win, tlysrs, Harris, VVin, Milti.* I It toll,
Jar.l> W.IB. Halt., B V V. lOo.aC I-. Walksr.
T Ssudsra, llueard T|. II.H. klslH, VV. fllj.

U-lera llsy, l.otl<ys

A general ruiuoiiairaiice, ngro-d by sev-
erity live persons, wu- presented by A. U
Kursl Kaq , against all the apple arils for
license Iroin Miow Shoe Pswualiip, and

l>e.-ial reinon-trance against Saiul. Buyer,
for saloon license.

A general remonstrance was also presen-
ted against all the applicant* lor license
front Philip*burg borough, am) special unca
igainst T. J Meyer, Torrence McCaun,
inil Thomas Pier-on. Messrs. First and
K-i. Blanchard, K-qr's., representing the
remonstrances, while Mia.ri, Alexander,
K-irthev, Spaiigler and il,-tings, spnge in

favor ol license*.
K'-llloli-lralii:? s Were alto presentiai

,gainst the applicant* for license from
M iliheim lairough and Pine (Jr tve Mills

The li.-eiis.-s granu-d up to this time
are as follows :

IWlirleais-W II Tsllsr. tsvsm: C. II M- M Itaa,
Mvsra V \ le-hassa tsi.-m, luoisi Uarws.. !**\u25a0

sr... Vrei *sail, ssi.ou , i'fsi H .ilia, ssi on , Jot,..

Vulsrawn, sai.a.l.,

Wsiksr?ll.-ery fb.'-b. is.evo.

I*-ll.f -J .to. Il IMssVlik, UT.rn I>. ||. ttlulr,
tsisra . It J Msisr u.sn.

ur ? t ir? IIN.sl. UT-rn. ri... MiUsr, IsTsru.
!*,. in*?Oulllrl. II sag lai rn.
M.lca V..iisn'..-I Or<*... Ui-rn
H.itli|s.l.ai* ft/la..t Lsj>4, is-rrn, C. V Vselkner,

'stein is. VI Vsein 1., ui- r. . li K Hetsr. Isi-
' I. . J -hit Ka.nalsls Is rtl. . J-flr-t Itays., 18.rr.1

en-a Mm* -t. A N.lsn lees, Julio U. luls.
taTr.n I jr.. Ihaisrm-' ..I w.i

t-ryuw'i.?Jan.-. Mslngstur.. ißisrn
IlHe*?Vl"ls K .I.H? ksr taiTMi.

?J.a. ~1l Mokfisr, taT.IT.

llslnea?lloi Sli-IT r,lsT..in
If '.BH?Jbclj Issit. UT-rn.

The t**ii4iwfs'f*- ri ftiMKj :
(Cti . flti - laiuur-l II if*f,aa Hij T'i tria* IUU|,

T* !?

Mwfion- -J svl Klifttf, U*fn
I'Uiiijsw' *rk T J %I*)t, ißtm . J hf< ritmsn.

!r, t.lfiOf* M sub. li'-fir
Mil!heiin I ?!* -SMIU, W H. llummt,

i4(*m , J sutti ta t.m

I <4?? iiiiiiwiinjt 8"4 iii tli-l'ijrtlCrn?
>? !'!?? %v<it*McfJ of:

J. P (jepbart vs Houtswl A Teller,
pi lgui>-hl coulcßT.-d for s.'*! and i-.hl.

A lam Hartge* vs. Meyer A M*>ix,
lerdict in lav.r --f piamtifl f..r $-'il2,sß

Michael Kunkle v> J.w-ph K-.*-*.
j iilgoient conf.?sß-d in favor ot ps*intifl
1..r f II 21.

Dr Tin*. Hayes vs. Picrsol I.ylle,
-.-l.ted and coat* paid.

Geo. W Jackson vs. P.-nn It it Com-
pany. settled

.1 ll Piena, use of Wm. (Jn'gley, *?

1. \V. .Muiiern, settled and costs to b<-
livid.-d.

Millbeim Banking Co. v. John White,
osiil<-d a* |e-r lt-rrn* flb-d.

It .heri Hrenn.n vs. P. (Jray Meek,
?elil.-d an.l d< f.-ndant to pay costs.

Dr It L Dsril vs. fivers-e-rs of the
I'.w.r of Spring township, defendants con
(...a jnilgin.-nl in favor of plaintiff for
s2l .

Michael Kerstetler A Dnie| Erlle vs.

-?amilel LellX'l, defendant ,<>hfea.,-a Judg-
?oent in favor of plaintiff for S4OO 00.

In the C"urt <>f larler Jb?sion, the
Grand Jury returned the following lulls of
indictment '\u25a0

C"mm-.nwelth vs Wm Stark. For-
nication A bastardy True bill.

Same v# ('ha* 11 Sanders, same charge
as above True bill.

Same vs John II Harris, assault A bat-
tery True bill.

Same v* Th-.mas I)epn. assault A bat-
tery. True bill, defendant plead guilty.

Same vs. Thonia* Pearson, violation of
liquor law. True bill.

Same vs. same. True bill.
Same v* Jatne* M v ton, adullerv, forni-

cation A bastardy. True bill. Prosecu-
trix, Mary C. Wilson.

Messrs. Doll A Mingle have lor some

time been receiving tbeir spring and sum-

mer stock of all kinds of boot* and shorn.
Their room i* filled to ovetflowing, every
available *|ait being used to spire away tbe

late purchases. In the arrangement of
iheir goods they are ejaa ially ta*l); after
lingering f<>r hall an hour, looking at the
m*nv ihoice product* of the knee strati
and ia*t, one \u25a0an hardly understand why
any need go barefoot, for in prices am)
qualities they are able to suit any taste, or
the condition of any wallet. One screi
of the success with which this firm has
inet it the uniform courtesey they extend
to all visitor* whether their err*nd is to
purchase or not. Among many other goods
priced we mention a few?men's whole
?ti-k brogans.fl 00. men'* carpet slippers,
60, women's carjiet slippers, 25, fine but-
ton snoes. $2 00, calf boot#, $2 60 Mr
A. C Mingle, we always called him
Cap, i* always pleased to see hi* friends
and delighted to form new acquaintance*.

Abtssixiax lUkt-itkakb ?Mr Bruce,
the Aliys-inian traveler, ha* frequently
b-o-n ridiculed for asserting that it it a
practice In ahyssinia to cut slice* from the
b*< k* of their cattle while alive, and then
drive them back to )>a*lure; hut his stale-
menl* have been confirmed hy more recent
traveler*. Mr. (Salt say* that a soldier
belonging to the partv to whii h hn was st-

udied took one of the cows, they were
driving before them, cut off two piece* of
flesh from the glutei muscles of the but
lock, near the tail, and then tewed up the
wound, plastering it over with mud, after
which the party proceeded to cook the
steak*. Talking of meal reminds us of
Heehler A Co., and they in addition tolbeir
market have in successful operation one of
the neatest and best grocery store* to be
found anywhere. Buy there.

?Mr. J. C. Selie-rt,of Helietnnte, a break-
man on the I*. it K., wa* killed on Bun-
day night. The exact manner of his un-
fortunate death is not clearly stated. It oc-
curred however In tbe performance of duty.
His mother reisde* on Lamb street from
whme residence hi* mangled remains were
taken In the cemetry yesterday. He was
lately married, and the youthful wife and
little child have the sympathy of tbe whole
commuuiiv. May God be kind to them in
this tbeir hour of sore sffliction. Deceased
wa* * reputable, Industrious young man,
and full ol hope and ambition lie a short
lime ago removed to AItoon*, there to
surt la liftfor himself.

BvroHßLLica A Dia> OakAr Ixtkr-
OOKAM MH'IW Til* I.AKOKsT I.a Am*KICA
at Bkllkvonth. Movuay, Mat I.? The
praiseworthy ambition of Messrs. Baleful-
ier and Doris to have the largest, grandest
and nc-sl complete show in the world has
ben realised in ibir present colossal ag.
gr.-galion of m-tiairlc lights of ilia arena,
the wonders of nature and d--tur..-n* ofJungles, air and -ss, as combined in circus,museum, aquarium and menagerie. In
this combination Messrs Baicheiler and
D >ris have enough talent to slock a half
dosen circuses and Ulelr dallv outlay Would
have been coti-ulr-d sufficient twenty
years ago to run a show f.r a ig mtb. The
|H-rlormaiica In the circus unit will be
given in one ring only, Messrs Bate heller
and D iris being satisflw) Irion experience
and observation that performance, in more
than one ring are disappointing to thepublic and unsatisfactory to tbe perform-
ers, more acts will be given, more novel
ring features wilt be introduced and a
greater show will be given thnti by any
circus travelling The menagerie exhibi-
tion is the Urn-*i ever seen in this country
most of the animals having arrived in this
country Ibis Spring being secured by Mr
(I iris while abroad la-t Winter in -ear. h
of novelties Among this vast collection
of annuals, birds and reptile# may be men-
tioned two cages of performing lions and
lionesses, six in number ; two huge lions,
?aid so tsc Ibe largest in this Country ; two
cobs, scarcely a _\car old ; Bi-lsy, tin- oldest
elephant in this country; leopards arid
panthers; one pir of blouse bokt. most

? Orion- and valuable of all animals; eight
lion (layers, eleven camels, one of which
is the laigest ever seen here: two mi-

I *t, l 11? e sea liont, three /4 bras, a> r-d ox, a

huge si-a COW, -acr.-U bull, Pe-x, wart hog,
three dens of performing snakes, fifty in
'iiirrile-r ; kangar.ei and baby kangar.io,
? l , tw-lvi- Vampires or filingfoxes.

Another great feature of this show is
Ihe most u nderful of *ll physical phe-
nomena. Mis* Millie Christine, the "Two
Headed Nightingale," whom Messrs
Batcholler A Doris si-cureij at a salary of
s2l (KK) fir tho season. It is almost an itn-
posilolily to describe her, rs she must
!m- seen las be thoroughly understood. She
is one person with two bead*, four arms
and four leg* She sings, dances, oon-

j verses tn five or six languages and is with
.1 d.-übt tbe "Eighth Wonder of lb.-

; V\or. I While abroad Millie Christine
appi-arial twice before y ieeri Victoria and
*si pr riP-d by to-r Majesty with a mag-
n fl'cfil diarn i. I nnkla.e Millie Cbri-
line, it niu-l be ri mewbcri-d, apje-ars iri

llie l,|g show
The street pageant made by Baicheiler

and Dots' show is entirely original in
mi-epiion and is . Ifiwlout on a s.-ale of

grandeur and magnificence hitherto un-
-e- n. it introdin ? s lh- hands-mi- st wo-
man in tbe world, th- winner of BsU he|.
o-r and. Doris' slofrx) prixe. In the pa
g- snl - w 111 la- magnificent tableaux cars,

i.arioTs gilt Cages, bands of music. Co or-
e-l Jobil-e singers, el*-. Everywhere this
-ir.s-i para lhas been pronounced bt the
pre.s and the public as lb* fliost ever keen
in ibis country .

Boalsbi ru. Af.ril 24, 82
Editor* Dkmockat : The account you

gave 111 my thoroughbred beifer. that Was
? laught--red by Msssrt. S'-i hler \ Co , wa-
?ubsuntlwlly C-Itrert. F-r thirty years

I hale las-n f.e-dirig stock lor our mwrk-ts,
and have fed fr- in th iri.ughhr.-d down
through the diff-reni gr*de* to our cin.-

m m spa k. and have a.ways gotten best
return* fr<m high bred cattle. Wuh the
annual increase of consumption of te~ f in
Ho county. It would be Ul the benefit ot
ho<- farmer* who yearly raise from one to

?ix head, to take >om interest in having
our breeds improved, which can b<- done
by inln dcclng thoroughbred sires, or high
bred ones ?to be bought more cheap v
and have th-ni distributed throughout the
different townships in the county. I see
no other plan to secure this end lhaa to
ap|ily to the Legislature, asking for the
passage of an act imposing * tax on all
bulls kept for breeding purpose*. Jfo one
Would care to pay \u25a0 hi on scrubs ami their
places w -uld fa- Bibd by good animals.
My experience satisfies me that with prop,
-r improvement of th- breeds of i attle in

C'-ntr- country, an increase of fiity per
cent, would le gained to tha farmer*, and
tbe pro|a>ss-d tax would net the county
quite a sum and thus bi-neflt us all.

Yours truly,
Baml. GILLILAXD.

?For Catarrh and Phthisis, I took I'g-
Ht'NA You need no other. Mr*. M Kr-
*RLL, Pittsburg, Pa.

Perun* Is the greatest *nd best remedy
I ever used. Ain well. JA* FtTtokRALD,
Pittsburg, P*.

?lt is aid that there I* only one thing
in the world lhal is sure, namely?death
We can now add another sure thing-
Sines Syrup of Tar. It * sure to cure a
Cough or Cold

?I had ss-vere attacks .if gravel and
kidney trouble; was unable to get any

medicine or doctor to cure me until 1 used
Hop Hitters, and they cured me in a short
time, a DisrtNori*iiat) Lawtkr or
WayxrCo.N Y.

?That perfect baking and cooking *tove,
the "Pioneer," is tor sale only by Wilaon,
McFarlane A Co. All superfluous orna-
mentation has lieen dispensed with to is.

cure a first-class kitchen stove For weight,
(liength and durability It cannot be sur-
passed. In purchasing this store you are
not paying for nicktn trimmings and beau-
tiful finish, hut you are getting what i* fr
better and what you need In a good cook
love?a reliable baker and cooker.

?You can save from 1(10 to 200 per
cent, on a good dress, in.m tOO to 800 je-r
cent, on a suit, from 85 to 100 per cent on
? pair of shoes, and Ineverything that you
need you will find it to your interest to
buy your good* where you get them at
first co*t. Lton A Co.

lf you want to save money In your
purchases, go to Lyon A Co.. a thev are
telling everything at cost. Lyon A Co.

?Ladies coat#. Jacket*, dolmans, circu-
lar* and ulsterettes, in endta* variety,
style* and color*, ami price* lower than
elsewhere at 8. A A. La b's.

Waxtkd ?Two girls for general house
work Giasd pav to the right one*. Ad-
drew, P. o. Box 21ft, Belief, mte, Pa.

?sßo,ooo worth of dry good*, clothing,
hoot* and shoe*, dree* good*, Ac . f.r cost
?t LYOX A CO.

?Loch's I* the piece to buy dry good*.
Large assortment, low pricw* and good
good* at nil lime*.

?Spring and Summer season, 1882
Woolen stock note eompteU. Early or-
der* solicited

\u2666ftsif Moxtoomkby A Co., Tailor*.

?Call and eiarnin* the *toelc of rang**
and cook Hove. at Wil.,fi, JleParlane ft
Co i aUo their IfnH of .ingle and <| .ijlilo
hiiti*r. 1 hey livn for ale the Welcome
Horn* double bft r , wbicb ha* been thor*?Highly and *ali.fa< urily t**Uid in this
community.

?lt noon* itnpouihln that a remedy
made of aiivh <oiuoi..n, rloiplo plant* ?

Hop*, Bu. hu, Mandrak", Dandelion, if ,.hould niaki' mi many and mob great cure*
a* ifop Hitter* do J hut when old and
young, rich and |emr pa.to and d-aler,
lawyer an I editor, all notify v., having
lao-n cured by thorn, you >nut believe
tbarn youro'lf, and doubt no longer.

?Mother*, before giving your little
bab* rough or croup medicine*. remember
Ihat .Siroa' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
I I *.ar hourui i* the only c,i,gb p reparation
that contain* no opium, morphine, nor any
other narcotic.

Lyon ti Co., are elulrig out their
entire it,*k of dry g'-d, clothing, boot*
od .boot at cot, in order ;o quit the bui-
-III'M.
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Wl.t.i*?ln It .>4 to*tt.l,or, Tneetat arah in
.taal Willi*ia M.ll*,.pel ;| )ian,| n, i,lb. *|,l
2 *>?

lIHKTT In Pin. Oir?t W ? A (.rit 12 till Jolta
8,.r. ej (T j...r*. T m ml,, .n I 11 il.t.

\ru< Aitvcriisemen ts.

1)1 A NO.?A n<*w Piano and also a
I Ka4 (-u* for M c < r+-n\

? t"-t P OH NilACOT.

Bellefonte Enterprises

fa New Year Bellefonte
11 promises to develop into the most

prosjierous of oxtr inland towns?enter-
prise after enterprise is being started
by the capital of our public spirited
citizens. The CAR WORKS are run-

ning to their full capacity, our GLASS
WORKS are opening with every eh iw of
success, the STF.EI. WORKS will give em-

ployment to 100 tarn, the NAII.WORKS,

for whose success Gen. Dearer vouches,
will shortly offer employment to hun-
dreds of fseople?all these public enter-

prises will put Bellefonte tn the ran

of prosperous and wide-awake towns.

Here, then, is room and place for lively,
spirited and active young men. Among
the best and moet successful business

enterprises organized recently is the
LARGE AND WELL FILLET,

FURNITURE ROOMS of JOFfX
PROUDFOOT <(? CO., opposit e the
Rush House?nothing like it (n fa
County. If visitors to Belle fon tf uill
only take the trouble to call our

they will be surprised a / fa quality,
style and prices offinis fa, Furniture.
We are aiming to bus , all good* direct-

'# from the manufa rturers without the
intervention of a g e nU, so as to offer
goods at bottom figures. ONE profit
is sufficient. I', propose to fill your
homes with IWar Suits, Bed Room
Suits, Sofas, Odd Chain, Tables, any-
thing and everything in Furniture at

prices lower than you can get in this
County. We mean just what we say.

We also offer fapublic the services
of Mr. JOHN PROIDFOOT, has a

thorough knowledge of the UNDER
TA hiNO business, and who will keep
on hand COFFINS, TRIMMINGS,
dec., together %pith a first class HEARSE.
luir prices only will be charged. Give
us a trial.

JOHN PROUDFOOT& CO.
11-tm


